ST LUCY’S CANTEEN PRICE LIST 2017
HOT FOOD

Cheese and bacon Pizza
Fried Rice
Large meat Pie
Small meat Pie
Sausage Roll
Chicken Nuggets
Hash Brown
Plain Burger (Meat only)
Cheese burger (meat and cheese)
Burger with the lot (meat, cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot beetroot)
(All burgers come with tomato sauce unless you request BBQ, mayo or no sauce)
Chicken Burger (chicken, lettuce and mayo)
Hot Cheese Roll
Chicken Wrap (with lettuce and mayo)
Sauces - Tomato or BBQ
Bolognaise Pasta Bake (only available in Terms 2 and 3 only)

SANDWICHES (wholemeal bread - toasted extra 20c)

Vegemite, cheese or ham
Salad (lettuce, tomato, cucumber and carrot)
Please write any special preferences e.g. crusts off, on the bag

ROLLS (white only)

Vegemite
Cheese or ham
Salad (lettuce, tomato, cucumber and carrot)
Extra fillings:
lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber, beetroot
Ham, cheese
Example: Cheese and tomato toasted sandwich
Example: Cheese and ham toasted sandwich
Example: Ham or cheese & salad roll

SALADS

Fresh Salad Cup (tomato, carrot, cucumber & lettuce)
Vege Snacks (carrot and cucumber with hummus dip or Mayonnaise

FRESH FRUIT

Fruit Salad cups - seasonal fruit (with fork)
Apple slinky

SNACKS

Smiths chips - Plain or Salt and Vinegar
Red Rock Deli Chips - Honey Soy
Quelch Ice block
Popcorn (lightly salted)

LOLLIES

One Bag Gummi Bears
One Bag Natural confectionery snakes
One bag mixed lollies

DRINKS

Orange or Apple Juice
Chocolate or Strawberry Milk

$2.50
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.50
3 for $1.00
$0.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$4.00
$1.50
$4.00
$0.20
$4.00
$1.50
$2.00

$2.00
$2.00
$2.50
$0.20
$0.50
$1.90
$2.20
$3.00
$3.00
$1.50
$3.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$0.50
$1.00
$0.50
$0.50
$0.50
$1.50
$1.50

To order: Write name, class and order details on a paper bag (or please add 10c for us to provide the bag). 2 bags are
preferable if ordering a mix of hot or cold food/drink. Please try to include correct money as change goes missing or
we get disappointed little faces at the canteen menu trying to buy lollies for 10c

